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Upbeat pop/rock with fun energy, serious passion, and meaningful spirituality. The Eastridge Band is the

worship team for Eastridge Church, a church that's all about real people, real Jesus, and real life change.

12 MP3 Songs POP: Power Pop, ROCK: Modern Rock Details: The Eastridge Band is the worship team

for Eastridge Church, a growing church in Clackamas (Portland), Oregon that's all about real people, real

Jesus, and real life change. Led by Worship Pastor Roger Shenk (cdbaby.com/shenk), the Eastridge

Band is the home of some wonderful singers and musicians who are faithful worshipers of God as well.

They have been performing weekly since 1994 ministering in music and leading in worship, and have

been privileged to record four albums along the way. "Still" is the latest CD release from the Eastridge

Band--a compilation of original worship songs that have become standards in the worship experience at

Eastridge Church. *********** For more information go to eastridgechurchor email

eastridgeband@eastridgechurch.org. Also check out CDs by these Eastridge artists: Chris Tissell,

cdbaby.com/tissell Roger Shenk, cdbaby.com/shenk *********** What real people have been saying about

the Eastridge Band: "...awesome music!... completely blown away by it... the kind of music we could only

dream about [experiencing]." "...the BEST music in town!!!" "...a great mix of music and message ...very

uplifting." "I listened to [the Eastridge Band's] new CD last night and truly loved it..." "As usual, the music

was fantastic! I just love the Eastridge Band." "I loved the passion and variety..." "These... songs do

impact my thoughts beyond the service and are wonderful reminders to me that changes in my life are

becoming more external...!!!" "...the way you get into the songs it seems to spread throughout the

congregation..." "Thank you for the songs you teach us..." "...when I am wiped out and too tired to do my

bedtime prayer routine, I 'sing' (cough cough) 'Thank you Lord for taking care of me'..." "Thank you for

being able to express your love for God when you sing. Sunday mornings are almost a given... but I
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sometimes wonder how you... can recreate that energy in the studio..." "I can't begin to tell you how... the

Band [makes] us feel... The music is just terrific, and your love of the Lord is very obvious." "This is

definitely praise and worship... Overall, it's a great project." "I wanted to write and say thanks... The

worship really ministered to me... [it] brings the Word out in the music." "My 6 year old is sitting beside me

playing [video games]. And as he is madly flailing away on the controller he's singing a praise song [from

church]... I can't tell you how happy that makes me to find that those words are running around in his

mind." "Eastridge rocks!" "...endless energy and devotion..." "It's... just pure praise and adoration for God.

And sometimes I don't have the words myself, so I borrow yours!" "I can't say enough about how

incredible worship was... keep up the excellent work!" "The music touches so many hearts and I find it the

easiest way for me to pray." "The worship at Eastridge is sweet, joyful and sincere, not contrived or

forced..." "I knew from day one at Eastridge that [my husband] would feel comfortable and non-threatened

there and the music was the main reason." "...the words and music we sing on Sunday goes deep into

our hearts and God uses them in our lives during the week, too!" "I was so blessed by worship... had a

strong spiritual edge to it... was very powerful." "The music... really lifted my spirits." "GREAT job band!!!"

"...such a joyful expression..." "You have officially got me singing or humming the same song from

Sunday all week long." "...the words... do get to our hearts! ...really carries the message... about God's

love..." "...special songs written by the created but coming from the Creator." "...what a wonderful song...

Sticks with you all week... (Good thing we like it ;-)"
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